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V CURB REPORTER
The Town Budget was published

in Wednesday’s Daily Bulletin. A
more detailed statement is avail-
able at the Town Office. The
Town officials have made wonder-
ful progress and the community
enjoys conveniences equal to cities
much larger and yet have all the
advantages of a quiet, simple vill-
age. Someday we hope the budget
will permit either time or money
for a man to pick up the trash
in the no man’s areas on the
streets. The added time and cost
would be so little, and it would
help a lot to make the taxpayers

feel they were getting their
money’s worth. A SIO,OOO sewer
project needed to protect the health

jyof the comunity is buried in the
Pground and can not be seen, and
that’s true of many other neces-

sary things that are done to keep

things running smoothly, but brok-
en bottles and trash thrown be-

. tween the sidewalks and roads
can be seen; and the uninformed
taxpayers wonder what they do
with all the money. Some broken
milk bottles have been lying in a

dangerous place on Grady Ave.

ever since last spring, and near
where barefoot children play. The
dairy that owned the bottles' prob-
ably wouldn’t want them out in that
condition, but doesn’t think about
it. The owner of the house doesn’t
live there now. So whose business
is it to remove the bottles? Some
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Soumerco and Landrum
Split Softball Games

In the first game of a double-
header softball event at Harmon
Field Thursday afternoon Soumer-
co had a slight? edge and took the
game 3to 1. But the tables turned
in the second game and Landrum
took complete control of the game
and came out with a 7 to 2 win.
A record crowd attended the con-
tests. The Kilowatters and Bush-
whackers will play this afternoon
at 6 o’clock. Come out and see this
game. Admission free.

GOLF NEWS

The Inter-Club match between
Forest City Golf Club and Tryon
Country Club will be played on
Sunday afternoon starting at 2
o’clock.

A Flag Tournament will be held
this weekend at the Tryon Country
Club, 18 holes, medal play, handi-
cap. Entry fee 25c. Members who
nlay in the Inter-Club match on
Sunday may use their individual
scores in the Flag Tournament..

BASEBALL SATURDAY

A double-header baseball game
will be played on Saturday after-
noon at Harmon Field between
Adams-Mjllis and Elnka. Enka is
two games ahead of the locals for
first place and a close contest is
anticipated. First game starts at
2:30. Ward and Arledge will
probably form the battery for tnc
first game; and Wilson and Ar-
ledge for the second. Kimberlin
and Culler will be held in reserve
for both games.
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